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Summer is Here!
The weather is warm, the sun is shining, and Budapest is bustling once again.
The academic year has drawn to a close, and with it, so does my time in
Hungary as this year’s Fulbright English Teaching Assistant and editor of this
newsletter. The newsletter will take a short break over the summer, and will
begin again in the fall in the capable hands of next year’s editor and ETA,
Victoria.
I have so enjoyed working with many of you! Who knows, maybe one day I will
see you in the States. Have a wonderful summer, and don’t hesitate to contact
EducationUSA if you need anything over the next few months.
Kayla Etherton
Fulbright ETA 2018-2019

Upcoming Workshops
Prepare for the college application process by improving
your test-taking and writing skills with one of
EducationUSA’s upcoming workshops:

TOEFL
Thursday, May 23, 2:00-5:00 pm
Please note, there will not be workshops held over the
summer months. To register for the last TOEFL
workshop of the season, email us at
educationusa@fulbright.hu

Schools in Focus
Tulane University
Type: Medium-sized, private university
Location: New Orleans, LA
Enrollment: 7,924 undergraduates
International Scholarships: Need-based, meritbased and special scholarships are available.
Application Requirements: Application, high
school transcripts, secondary school report or
letter of recommendation, TOEFL 90/IELTS 6.5
Deadline: Jan 15 (fall semester),
Point of Interest: Ranked in the top 1.5% of
higher education institutions in the U.S. according
to U.S. News and World Report
For more information, click here.
University of Kentucky
Type: Large, public university
Location: Lexington, KY
Enrollment: 22,425 undergraduates
International Scholarships: Merit scholarships
are available.
Application Requirements: Application, high
school transcripts, TOEFL 71/IELTS 6.0
Deadline: May 15 (fall semester), Oct 15 (spring
semester)
Point of Interest: One of only seven universities
in the U.S. to offer the full range of academic
programs on one campus – Agriculture,
Architecture, Business, Engineering, Law,
Medicine, Nursing, and Pharmacy
For more information, click here.

News and Resources

Hear from Your Potential Peers
Ever wonder what it’s like to study in
the U.S.? Hear stories from other
international students about their
time studying here. You can watch
videos about visas, the admissions
process, campus culture, financing
your studies, and
more! http://bit.ly/2vV6NRV

Tips for Mental Fitness
May is Mental Health Awareness
Month. While moving to the U.S. has
so many benefits, studying in a
foreign country can pose a unique
set of challenges to your mental
health. Read these three tips on how
adjust and remain balanced when
studying in the
U.S. http://bit.ly/2Hh9XGk

U.S.: Leading the Way in
Educating Future World Leaders
Young scholars from around the
world are turning to U.S. universities
to develop their diplomatic and
policymaking skills. Read more
about how you can benefit from a
U.S. higher education:
http://bit.ly/2VZb7yh

The Wide World of Economics
Unsure of what to study? Consider
economics! Earning an economics

degree allows students to gain a
solid understanding of how
companies and financial systems
operate. The knowledge gained
through this type of degree can be
applied in a myriad of jobs. Read
more about majoring in econ
here: http://bit.ly/2VkDxU3

“The more that you read, the more things that you’ll know. The more that you learn,
the more places you’ll go.”
–Dr. Seuss
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